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An Act to revive and extend the Act incorporating the Humber Harbour

and Road Company.
[28th July, 1847.

HIEREAS by the seventeenth section of an Act passed in the eighth year of Preamble.

Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to incorporatc certain persons Act,8Vict.

under the narne and style of the President, Directors and Company of the IHumber cite .

Harbour and Road, it is provided that the said Company shail forfeit and lose all

benefit of the said Charter, and the privileges and powers thereby conferred, unless the

said Harbour shall be begun within two years and completed within four years fron

the passing of the said Aut, and the Roads shall be in a progressive state of extension

and improvenent; and whereas sundry persons have petitioned the Legislature of this

Province to extend the period for corpleting the said Harbour and Road, and it is just

that the prayer of their petition should be granted: Be it therefore enacted by

the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,

constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, S1n Act

to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of C r

nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o the same That thesaid Act in ea

part recited in the Preamble to this Act shall be and is hereby revived, continued and cd, and the

con firmed, with the exception of the seventeenth section thereof, aid notwithstanding any inucd

failure on the part of the Company thereby constituted and incorporated to commence

the said Harbour and Road, or either of thein, within the said period of two vears, or

to coin plete the saine within the period of fbur years, the said Act shall be and renain

in as full force and effect, and the Corporation thereby constituted shall continue, and

the riglts and privileges of the said Corporation shall be the same, as if the said

seventeenth section of the said Act had not fornied part thereof; and the said seven-

teenth section is hereby repealed.

IL. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall not and do not within five 1farbour or

ýyears fromn the passing of this Act construct, finish and put in operation the said Har- Rornptu d

bour and Road, or one of them, the rights and privileges of the said Company under withinfive

the said recited Act and under this Act, and also the said Acts respectively, shall cease

and be utterly null and void; anything in either of the said Acts contained to the con-

trary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.
III.
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Persons tra- 111. And be it enacted That any person or persons using or travelling on the said
velling on the "CL
:ngýî i"a ot Road either on foot or on horseback,, or, ini any carriaire waaCI(on or vehicle of what

said flot not
topy oi fo kndor atresoever, and ail vehicles loaded or unocehorses and cattie using or

to pay Toll for ido auunae,
moerciy cros-
sing any other passing on or over the said Road, shah be and is and are hereby exerpted fron pay-

oad. in any rate or toits to any other incorporated or other Copany or to any person or

persons whatsoeve, for crossing or pssng over or upon, from one side of the Roae

to the other, any one of aail-road, lacadamized, Planked or, other Road tdat is now

or whay hereafter be constructed, and certain does or ray interset the une conteînplated
iII the said above in part recited Act: Provided a vays, that such exemption shaU not

extend or be construed to extend further tan to alow the use of a conenuous ine of

Road without paving other tols for the use thereof an are, shas or ay be imposed

under and by virtue of the provisions of the said above in part reted Act.

COiup iay IV. And be it enacted, That it shar and inay be lawful for the said Copany to o
ohe adopt any other fne or Road to intersect with th e Weston Turnpike or Plank Rond

.vithin Certain Company's Road they rnay deern expedient under the provisions and restrictions of
n the before reeited Act.
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